
MINNEAPOLIS.
MINM.AI'OI.IsGLiOBUIjKS.

F. E. Murphy was yesterday appoluted
Postmaster J«t Mjnuetonka. vice C. li.
Bur well, rciM«.»v»*d.

The seiui-:»iiiiual conference of the
Swedish Baptist ministers is beine held
at the First Swedish Baptist church.
fc'ihe Fainham Marble and Mantel
company lias been awarded tiie con-
tract for the marble, and mosaic work
on the new court house and city hall
building.

There willbe a popular-priced mat-
inee performance this afternoon of
'The Land of the Midnight Sun" at Hie
Bijon. The company closes its en-
Cageinent with a performance tonight.
\u25a0 Prof. F. R. Leroux. the newspaper
man and expert swordsman, was*"" hsiyj
up by thugs Thursday evening near the
Corner of EighteentH street "and Vine
pl&ce. ' iU.frisUtC^ji them away by
flashing an o j revolver. "

* The final report of the receiver for
the Minneapolis & St. Louis was set for
today originally, but will not be made,
as matters have progressed very satis-
factorily, and the court docs not con-
eider the report necessary.

The Tavary Grand Opera company
appeared last night at the Grand in a
magnificent production of "Tann-
hacuser." The company closes a nota-
ble engagement with two performances
today, "Carmen" at the matinee and
'William Tell" tonight.

Presiding Bishop Foss. of the Minne-
sota conference, has appointed Rev. 11.
A. Cleveland, of Krie. Pa., to till tho
position of pastor of the Wesley M. E.
cunrcu until next sprinit, when Rev.
Matt S. Hughes, of Salem, Or., will as-
sume permanent charge of the' pastor-
ate.

Hip waiters of the West hotel are
preparing for a grand time on Thanks-
giving!! ighf. They Have arranged for
a cake walk and ball, to be given at
Piummer Tost hall. Washington avenue
north. The iudges will be selected
from the audience. Prizes will be
Riven to the best walkers and the best
"dressers."

Mounted Officer Shcehan was brought
before Chief of Police Smith yesterday
morning on the charge of being drunk
while on duty. The chief exonerated
him of the charge, but there is another
and more serious one aeaiint him. that
of attempting an assault on a Mrs. Ed
Marshall. This charge will be fully in-
vestigated;
Sf Mary XiicKson. arrested recently by
Inspectors Morrissey and Courtney, on
a charge of petit larceny, in that she
stole a gold watch from Ole Tonneson,
a' 2023 Twenty-second avenue south,
was arraigned before Judge Mahoney
yesterday and fined $50 or sixty days in
the workhouse.

••When household fires gleam warm
nnd bright" Dr. Price's Baking Powder
is a welcome guest.

FROM THK-: COURTS.

A petition to prove the will of Jacob
Guzett has been riled in the probate
court. The estate is valued at $0,500.

The complaint of Jacob Foell, con-
testing the election of Roman Alexan-
der, was filed in the district court. It
will be tried Dec. 15.

It is thought that the arguments in
the Kor;gaard motion for a new trial,
which were to have been heard today,
will be postponed, owing to Mr. Hart's
engagement in the Bishop case.

The suit brought by A. A. Miller
aca'.nst the Minneapolis Street Railway
company to recover damages for in-
juries alleged to have been received
from a snow plow used by the com-
pany has been settled and dismissed.

Judge Eiliott and a jury yesterday
afternoon took up the ease of the North -em Trust company, as assignee of the
Fanners and Merchants' State bank,
against Tracv M. iiiltgen. The com-
plaint alleges that the defendant bor-
rowed $1,500 from the bank prior to the
assignment and checked itall out ex-
cept 5236.b1. The plaintiff accordingly
sues for the balance.

The jury in the case of The American
Masonic Accident Association against
Willis A. James brought in a verdict
yesterday in favor of the plaintiff iv the
sum of (3.800. The acrion was brought
to recover against James,a surety on the
bond of Robert L. Lang as treasurer of
the association. The verdict was in the
lull sum sued for.

Michael Klasen and Katie Klasen are
not living peaceably, so papers filed in
the district court yesterday say. Michael
thinks Katie is ugly and has a "stupid
temper," and so he wants a divorce.
Katie has Bed a cross bill and says that
since 1891 Michael has been a changed
man—changed for the worse, however—
and that he has been cruel to her, even
drawing a knife through her hand, cut-
ting a gash. She wants alimony as well.

FREE LUNCH QUESTION.
lhe Saloonkeepers' Association

Discusses It.
The new liquor dealers' association

had another meeting yesterday at Alex-
anders hali, on Sixth street south, and
discussed the free lunch abandonment
at some length, practically deciding to
do away with the sideuoard some time
auriuethe present winter, at a date yet
to be fixed. Mayor Eustis came in late,
and was listened to with attention in
the course of a speech, explaining that
his policy was for the best interest of the
snloonist as well as the pviblic: their in-
terests, he said, being* identical, in that
the higher the tone 'of the saloon, the
better it would be tor the saloon man,
morally and financially. At the close ot
Ins address the association indorsed his
policy by a rising vote.

The association also discussed the
abolition of lhe Heating habit, aud a
number of the members strongly fa-
vored ft, which would reduce the saloon
business to the German plan. No posi-
tive action was taken, however.

They Looked to Olson.
Tie suit brought by the Northwestern

Mutual Life Insurance company aeainst
the Noiiiiiia society, Lars M. Hand,
its assignee, and A. H. Edstiu, Louis
Frederickson, T. J. Thompson, O!e
Brown, ?. O. Hanson and Peter O.
Fobs, bondsmen of the company In
wearing a E4 >.COO loan from the plaint-
iff, to procure a deficiency judgment,
was taken -up before Judge Jamison
yesterday. The defendants Brown,
Foss and Hanson claimed that they
only agreed to sien the bond on the
assurance that B. E. Olson would sign
the bond. He did not do so, and they
urge that that fact releases them from
any obligation. The case will be con-
tinued ihis morning: at .) o'clock.

Malarial Poison
Results from atmospheric conditions, unclean

premises, imperfect ventilation and more fre-
quently from the deadly SEWER GAS. A gen-
eral rundown and impoverished condition of
the blood ensues, and ifnot corrected, Catarrh,
Bronchitis, and even Consumption may be the
result, S. S. S. promptly corrects all these
evil effects.

Mr. .1. A. Kief 1. Ottawa. Kan., writes: For three
years I was troubled with Malaria, -which caused
my appattto to fall, and I was so reduced in
flesh, that life lost Its charms. I tried mercur-
ial and potash leniedles, but could (ret no relief. I
then decided to try U/iwiß/ZgiJl A few bottles of
this wonde rfn 1 BCj9CwvJB medicine made a
complete and per- *»\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0" manent cure, and
Inow enjoy bettor health than ever....
Our Treatise on Blood and Skin Diseases mailed free

to any address.

SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., Atlanta, Ga.

Why?.
Pearline—the only

Washing Compound
ever imitated.

UNHAPPY STREETER.
Twelve Men Hold His Fate in

Their Twenty-Four
Hands.

A LITTLE NEWSBOY KILLED.

Frank Dvorak Meets His
Dealh Under an Interur-

ban Car.

THE BLOODTHIRSTY HUNTERS

Arrangements for Wolf Hunt
—Thwing Doesn't Want to

Go to Jersey.

William Stroeter was anything but
happy yesterday. Ho waited around
the court house from 10 o'clock la the
Morning until 5 o'clock in the afternoon,
momentarily expecting the twelve men
who had his fate in their hands would
come out from behind their closed
doors. At 5 o'clock Judge Smith left
the court house, excusing the attorneys,
Mr. Strecter and tiie court officials until
9 o'clock this morning. It is generally
thought around the court house that a
disagreement will result, since so much
time elapsed without bringing in i» ver-
dict.

Judge Smith began charging the jury
at i):3o,and it is generally conceded chat
the charge is one of the clearest and
ablest ever delivered In the H^nnepin
county court house. Judge Smih
picked out the essence of the case in tho
word "intent," and instructed the jury
that it must rind that the acts con-
fessedly committed by Streeter must
have been committed with fraudulent
intent.

The court then went over the particu-
lars of the indictment, taking them one
by one and Instructing the jury con-
cerning them that there Might be no
question, but the points in tiie case
were well understood. Continuing, the
court said:

'•In order to make out the charge of
larceny it is necessary to stiow, first,
that the company was the owner of the
property, and second, that a fiduciary
relation existed between Streeter and
the company; that it was appropriated
by the accused for his own or some one
else's use.

"Ifyon find from all the evidence that
the defendant knew at the time he drew
out the money to pay Menage's debts
without being sure that .Menage would
return the same, you may presume that
he was acting more in ttie interest of
Ifeuage than that of the company. The
defendant had no right to depend on
some speculative scheme of Menage,
and In the absence of evidence showing
that he could iiave been reasonable id
such a dependence, you may presume
fraudulent intent. This is claimed by
the state, but the defense claims thai
Slreeter had a good right to depend on
the representations of Menage. It is
for you to determine whether the over-
drafts were for the benefit of the com-
pany or that of Menage."

Tiiu jury went out "at 10:45 exactly,
and remained closeted in the jury room
until about 2 o'clock, when the book
containing the minutes of the directors'
meeting was sent for. That was the last
sisrn of lile, ai:d at 5 o'clock the court
room was deserted. The jury will b«
given an opportunity to report at (J
o'clock this morning.

NEWSBOY KILLED.

Thrown Under the Pilot of an
Interurban Car.

The interurban electric line is respon-
sible for another death. Last evening
Frank Dvorak, a newsboy, ten years of
age, was crossing Washington avenue
near the corner of Twelfth avenue
south. He was struck by an iuterurban
car aud drawn underneath the iron
pilot. The wheels ground the little
fellow, mangling him terribly, and a
lew minutes after he was extricated
death came.

There is some question as to where
the blame of the terrible accident be-
longs, several witnesses stating that thecar was running at a too rapid rate.
This matter will be investigated this
morning, when Coroner Spring holds
an inquest. The remains were removed
to the county morgue. The coy rs father
is Jacob Dvorak, who resides at 220-i
Third street south.

BLOODTHIRSTY HUNTERS

Decide Upon the Time to Slaugh-
ter Wolves.

The bloodthirsty wolfhunters held
another Meeting last night In the Cen-
tury building, and perfected arrange-
ments for the proposed wolf hunt in
Anoka county. S. H. Reed was ap-
pointed temporary chairman of the
meeting aud L. C. Hodgson temporary
secretary. Mr. Hokemeir, tin) courier
who went to Anoka to notify the wolves
to be ready for their slaughter, reported
that he had investigated into the feasi-
bility of the hum and was certain thatsuccess and a great deal of enjoyment
awaited the hunters,provided they were
"bold and fearless."

It was decided by lhe meeting that
both hounds and horses wili be taken
along. Mr. Kenney'will have general
charge of the hounds, and Victor Ro-
man, George Clark. Lem Sidwell and E.
S. Bowdisii were selected to assist him
in the arduous task.

The hunt will occur on Monday, Dec.
3, and the hunters will meet at 5 o'clock
in the morning of that date on Bridge
square, that they eet an early start. It
is expected that 3UO men will join the
party.

Mince pies are ail tne more delicious
when made with Dr. Price's Bakiug
Powder.

MR. THWING'S CASE.
He Objects Strenuously to Going

to New Jersey.
Joseph E. Thwtac for whom the

governor of New Jersey issued requisi-
tion papers ou the charge of swindling
a Miss Sweet out of a large sum of
money, was airaigued before Judge
Jamison yesterday morning, ihe pro-
ceedings being those of a writ of habeas
corpus. Mr. Boutelle represented Mr.
Thwing, and Assistant County Attorney
Hall looked after the Btate:s side. Mr.
Thwing stated that he had been a resi-
dent of Minneapolis nearly thirteen
years, and then he related where he was
at the time the requisition papers state
he peiformed the act of swindling.

He said that he had never seen any
indictment or requisition papers prior
to his arrest. The only person he had
had any business relations with in New
Jersey was a Miss Ellen Sweet, and had
received from her letters of a threaten-
ing character. A representative of the
lady had also called on him and threat-
ened prosecution, but he had never seen
her personally. His business with her
was always transacted by letter.

To Mr. Hall the defeudant stated that
he was in New Jersey iwice during the
summer of 1893. George Thwing, a
brother of Joseph,was put on the stand,
and corroborated the latter's statements
regarding the length of residence and
visits to New Jersey. W. 1L Anjsell, a

clerk in the office of Gov. Nelson, de-
livered, up .the requisition paper's, anil
tb>y >yeN? r'ffered hi evidence. \u25a0 Mr.Hall
then roaa the hi^Uflrnt found against
iiiwiug in New Jersiy, chars'*! 1/? him
with having swindled >liss h'ji*u S>VtJ«t
out of$000 qii June 15,189?. TJie indict-
ment wi>s filed Oct. 10, &M. Mr. Bou-
telle introduced into evidence several
letters received by Mr. Thwing regard*
Ing the $600, which were supposed to
snow that the deal was perfectly legiti-
mate, and that there was no swindling.
~, The £heck f«>r ?OW. sont by Miss
Sweet, was stated, was on tli^JP"6£fn"er»'Loan and irust Company of New
York, and Mr. Timing deposited it in
the Bank of New England to his credit
as attorney.-

Mr. Hall asked the court to continue
the case so that he might procure the
necessary evidence and allow lor the
arrival of a Detectivo Olllver, who had
worked up the case. The case was ac-
cordiugly adjourned to Monday at 10
a. in. • *:•*

FOR t»UK« WATER.

Minneapolis Council Adopts the
ljowry Kcservoir Prop >si(ion.

The council decided by a vote of 14 to
8 to accept the proposition of Mr.
Lowry for a great reservoir at Colum-
bia Heights. Mi. Lowry contributes
forty acres of land and the city builds
the reservoir.

THIS MUNICIPAL L.EAGUK.

Among Other Matters "Charters"
Will Re Discussed.

The formal acceptance from the offi-
cers of tiie National Municipal leaeue of
the invitation to meet in Minneapolis
has been received by A. L. Croker,
president of the board of trade. Secre-
tary Woodruff says that the officers are
hard at work on the programme for the
meeting and expect to have a good array
of speakers. Among those nu men-
tioned are Mr. Bonaparte, a prominent
reform worker of Baltimore; Herbert
YV elsh and Charles Richardson, of Phil-
adelphia, and James C Carter, of New
York. Mr.Woodruff outlines a possible
programme as follows:

Saturday Morning — Annual address
by the president or presiding offieer.tol-
lowed by a discussion of the municipal
condition of Western cities. Afternoon
—A discussion of methods, work and
organization.

Monday Morning — Discussion of
"What Are the Elements of a GooJ City
Charter?"

City Attorney D. F. Simpson has
agreed to speak for Minneapolis, and
W. 11. Luchtner for St. Paul, at the re-
quest of the committee. They will dis-
cuss the municipal conditions in the
West.

DISTIXGUISHKD GUEST.

Gen. Carnahan, of the K. of P.. Is
Here.

Gen. James A. Carnahan,commaniiet-
iu-chiefof the Kuiishts of Pythias of
tho World, arrived in the city yesterday
morning, and during the forenoon was
entertained by being introduced to the
points of interest. A meeting of the
officers of the Minnesota brigade was
also held during the forenoon, at which
it was decided ».o advocate the holding
of biennial state encampments of the
order, the encampments to be held on
the alteruare years wheuthe national
encampment is not held.

At 2 o'clock in tne afternoon a meet-
ing was held in the K. of P. hall, at
which a number of business men were
present and made addresses. Mayor-
elect Pratt acted as chairman. Gen.
Carnahan made a speech in which he
referred to the national encampment
and meeting of 18'JG. which are io be
h«ld here, describing the character of
the order and the significance of the
coming event. There are at present, he
said, over 50J.000 members of trie order
in the United States and Canada, all of
whom were representative men of the
two nations, in speaking of the com-
ing encampment hu said he was of the
opinion that it would uring at least 75,-
--000, and possibiy 100,000 people here,
from all parts of the country.

ONE MAN SUFFOCATED.

C F. Lund Succumbs to Smoke in
a Burning liuilding.

An old frame dwelling at 1817 second
street north caught fire yesterday morn-
ing at 3 o'clock, the blaze originating:
somewhere in the rear. The flames
spread rapidly, aud in a few moments
the second stury, where the occu-
pants of the house slept, was burn-
ing. Ole Severson and wife had a nar-
row escape from suffocation. He car-
ried the lady into the street, both being
iva state of semi-nudity.

C. F. Lund, a lumberman,whose room
was near that of Severson, was suffo-
cated, and when the firemen reached
the room they found him dead. He had
b«feu drinking during the evening, aud
it is supposed that he was in a drunken
stupor when the tire started, which ac-
counted for his not escaping. He was
fifty years of age and a native of Swe-
den. But little is known of the man,
though it is supposed he was unmar-
ried.

Nobody appears to know how the fire
originated.

Sandow is the strongest man. Dr.
Price's is the Sandow of baking pow-
ders.

SIDLE GOLS UP.

The Old Danker Makes an Assign-
inent.

H. G. Sidle, ex-president of the First
National bank, made an assignment
yesterday for the benefit of his cred-
itors. He assigued lo Arthur H. Noyes,
of Harrison & Noyes. The liabilities
are fixed at f100,000, and it is thought
the assets willfall considerably short of
that amount. The assigumeut was
brought on by the fact that yesterday
several notes came due which could not
be met.

Ithas been known for some time that
Mr. Sidlo was heavily involved, and it
is understood that his block on Nicollet
avenue is mortgaged, and that his
homestead, corner of Fourth avenue
south and Seventh street, will be sold.

Bill Against Hypnotism.
Some of the members of the Henno-

pin delegation have heard that a bill is
to be introduced in the legislature
which will forbid physicians and den-
tists of this state using hypnotism. It
is claimed that many of the dentists of
Minneapolis are oack of the scheme, in
view of all the advertising which Dean
Sudduth has secured from his hypnotic
experiments at the university.

H. W. Foote says that the" interview
with him published in the St. Paul Dis-
patch, in which he said some sarcastic
things about John Goodnow, was not
authorized, lie did talk with a Dis-
patch reporter, but not for publication,
aud the whole matter was garbled.

Gen. Gordon, of Georgia.
Senator John B. Gordon, oJT Georgia,

will arrive from Duluth this morning at
7:40 to b« the guest of B. F. Nelson
during his stay today and over the Sab-
bath. At 1 o'clock this afternoon Mr.
Nelson will give a dinner at the Minne-
apolis club in honor of his guest. The
general wiil be entertained during the
afternoon by a drive auou't the city. A
delegation of forty or more from the Q.
A. ft. posts of the city will be seated on
the stage in honor of the national com-
mander ofthe Association of ex-Con-
federate Soldiers.

After the Poker Joints.
The police, It is understood, Intend

making a general raid on the poker
joints of the city. They will have their
hands full, for there are several hun-
dred of them. There Is scarcely a block
in the business portions of the city but
contains one or mure poker rooms. Yes-
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terday mornin? K. Richards Ctr.uus
Graham.Albert Smitii and J.H. Thomp-
son were arraigned in the polieo court
on the charge of playing poker In the
rooms over Youngrs. barber shop, near
Fust avenue south and Firbt streel.
'i'hoy \yero flue<] t&eftcH.

The Great lnvohoneo.
The local orders of the 'Improved

Order of Men will this evening e*i-
tertahi one of the highest of the onju-f's
officials .in the Unitfd States.- ) J,^

\u25a0great Incohonee, Andrew 11. Pato\^:of
iDanvaff.* Mi>»3.. will arrive l)»r«tki?
evening at 6 o'clock. He will ba«4t?H*
dared a banquet.at the Guaranty 'iXatm
and following it will visit the local'
"tribes" in their "wigwams."

• »ir». Holmes Lived Here. &|

\ it is said that the wife of 11. U.
Holmes, arrested in .the East for at-
tempting to defraud the Fidelity Insur-
ance company, formerly resided h^fe.
She was a Miss Myrtle Zuhque Belk<»ar>,-
and was employed as a clerk in Elliot's 1

jewelry store on Nicollet .avenue..«<sh«!
was the daughter of John S. Bel&iapf.
formerly ynrdmaster for *the =(*rea|r
Northern road. <\u25a0 :^ \ gfjiij

. - • • -\u25a0
:

JUSTICE TO VKTBHANS.

Board of Pcjj(sio;> ApreaN Report
n liiii Vi-ur's Work.

Washixwtov,' Novr23.—The work of
the board of pension appeals during the
liscal year ending June 80, 18'.)4, and
from that date to Nov. 1, 1804, is fully
reviewed in the report made by Assist-
ant Secretary of the Interior John M.
Keynoids to Secretary Smith.

In summarizing his administration of
the office, Mr. Reynolds says: '"Upon
taking charge of the office of assistant
secretary, in April, I&U3. 1 found 4.9G5
appeals pending on the docket, with
the work of the board of appeals more
than two years behind. In eighteen
and one-half months, with 5,847 ad-
ditional appeals entered dining that
period, the current appeals are being
decided, and lardy justice no longer
follows an appeal to this department by
any deserving soldier, widow or orphan.
Thus 10,000 cases hare been considered
on appeal and finally ruled upon, a
greater number than was ever before
disposed ofin the same length of time,
and more than double the number con-
sidered in any like period under my
predecessor."

The Binall balance of arrears Is said to
consist almost entirely of claims under-
going further investigation in the pen-
sion bureau, and of others which for
their final decision await the determina-
tion of knr«l questions that will be de-
cisive of all.

Many decisions, Mr. Reynolds says,
have been rendered by him, by which a
more liberal construction, undone more
in accord with the spirit of justice and
liberality, has been placed upon sundry
laws.

He recommends the following:
first—That section 4,718 of the Re-

vised Statutes be amended so as to ex-
tend the provisions relative to the pay-
ment ot accrued pensions for reim-
bursement to the cases of widows and
depeudent relatives of the soldier.

Second— To apply the provisions of
law relative to widow pensioners who
neglect to provide for the minor chil-
dren of the soldier to the soldier him-
self who unlawfully abandons his fam-
ily and neglects to provide for them.

Third—To amend section 3, act June
27, 18'JU, so as to clearly deliue title to
pension to minor children of the solrtier
where he does not leave a widow sur-
viving him.

Fourth—The enactment of provisions
of law which will nuke Droot of mar-
riage, in the prosecution of pension
claims, of universal applicatiou through-
out the United States.

Always reliable for the best work—
Dr. Price's Baking; Powder. S ••; >

Second Spokane Bank Fails.
Washington, Nov. 23.—The comp-

troller of the currency today received
notice that the Brown National bank, of
Spokane, Wash., had suspended pay-
ment. Bank Examiner Flyiiu has been
plated in chance.

• .' . — . ' :i
SIILLWAIKi: NEWS. _i -.;!

Prison City Sports Preparing for
a WolfHunt.

The district court room was deserted
yesterday. Judge Williston being en-
gaged in the office of Nethaway & Gil-
len, where ho Heard the case of Jour--
daia & Mathews vs. Robert Ross, an
action which grew out or the many
cases brought by Ross against the
plaintiffs a year or more ago, In all of
which he was defeated. It is a general
review ofthe business dealings of these
parties, extending over a period of sev-
eral years.

Fiilmore county contributed four to
the prison population yesterday. They
were: Orrin Benjamin aud Bert Olds',
one year each for grand larceny in the
second degree; William Peterson, two
years for a similar offense, and Gardner
F. Rose, who will serve fifteen years
forcarnal knowledge of a child.

Stillvvater sports are making prepara-
tions for a wolf hunt to occur in the
northwestern part of this county on
Dec. 2 and 3. An effort will be made
to get a largo number of hunters from
this city to participate, together with
farmers residing in the towns north of
here. It is also proposed to have a
grand dinner at the close of the two
days' hunt.

The Davis' "Uncle Tom's Cabin"
company will appear at the Grand opera
house this evening. Manager Durant
announces that he has a large number
of good attractions booked for Decem-
ber and January.

John Walter, the father of Emma
Anderson's child, refused to pay over
the sum of $225 yesterday, and is lodged
in the county jail, awaiting the action
of the grand jury. His case may not bo
reached until the May term of court.
Bonds were fixed in the sum of $.500.

Clear Field for Klkins.
Wheeling, W. Vs., Nov. 23.—1n a

private letter to a friend iv this city,
Judge Nathan Goff,of tho Unittd States
court of appeals, states emphatically
that he is not a candidate for United
States senator to succeed Mr. Camden.
and that he has no intention ot resign-
ing his position on the bench. Tliia
effectually disposes of the story that
Judge Goff will contest the claim of ex-
Secretary of War Elkins on the senator-
ship. .Ijitemews with a majority of
the Republican members elect to the
legislature indicate that Mr. Elkius
will receive the caucus nomination by a
practically unanimous vote.

To Our Subscribers.
The portrait offer has been taken ad-

vantage of by so many of our subscrib-
ers that it will be impossible to deliver
some of the pictures at time promised.
We wish to say to those intending to
order that pictures must reach us im-
iriediateiy if you desire them for the
holidays.

Four Hurt in the Crash.
Omaha, Neb.. Nov. 23.—An electric

motor car became unmanageable on the
steep Twentieth street hill tonight, and
alter dashlne two blocks at a terrific
speed jumped the track and collided
with a telegraph pole. The injured are:
Motorman Clark, dangerously hurt;
Col. A. A. McCoy, of Deadwood; Ed
Ilaydeo, D. H. Callahan, Mrs. D. A. A.
Hart, Omaha, not Serious.

Assets and. Liabilities Disagree.
dtJTriftiE, O. T., Nov. 23.—The fail-

nre of Jacobs & Co.'s Boston store, is the
worst that ever occurred in Oklahoma.
The assets foot up about 17,400 with
liabilities amounting to $75,000.

ONE TOWN WIPED OUT.

11l 'IOK THAT NEWTON, JTEISN ,
IIAS BEEN DKstnOVEO. ::

Pierce storm of Wind and Rain
in Mississippi-Set ions Dam-

age at Merlden.

Mkkiihw, Miss., Nov. 23.-Meridian
was visited this afternoon about' 3
o flock by tno most destructive storm
within Us history;* The wind, accom-

panied by rain, came from the north-
west, and wrought considerable damage
to buildings, fences and shade trees.
The .busbies? houses of Joseph Raum &
Son, W. Harris & Bro.. A. J. Peck,
tho Meridian foundry and machine
Shops, the sash and blind factory, were
all damaged, some of them to such an
extent as to entail serious injury to
buildings and grots. A number of
windows were broken in t!ie Southern
hotel, and signs and awiiindPrhrough-
out the business portion of the city suf-
fered. At the Central school, which
stands on an eminence in the north cen-
tral part-, the city, two of the
large . towers -\vWe': almost demol-
ished, doors siUtflifc-- sashes were
badly broken, the steps wero almost
entirely torn away, and seme fifty
shade trees on the ground were uproot-
ed. Throughout the northern part of
the city fences and shade trees were
leveled with the ground and a number
of residences were also badly damaged.
The storm evidently raged fiercest west
and southwest of the city, and a report

is current here tonight that the town of
Newton, on the Alabama & Vicksburg
railroai, has been swept away; but as
tho wires west and south are all down,
full particulars of the storm's work
cannot be secured tonight. The tele-
phone wires in the city have been blown
down and so badly tangled that com-
munication from that source is practi-
cally cut off.

BABE'S HOUIUBLI'J FATE.

Literally Eaten by a Wild Hog —
Tho Mother Battles Bravely.

Guthrik, O. T., Nov. 23.—At Sacred
Heart, a hamlet a few miles from here,
Mrs.Galobie's fourteen-months-old babe
was almost eaten up by a wild hog. The
woman had laid the child on a blanket
near where she was washing. While her
back was turned she was called to the
child by its piteous cries. An immense
wild her was ravenously eating the
flesh of the babe, having already terri-
bly lacerated its race. Mad« fero-
cious by the taste of blood, the
hog refused to give Up its prey
and gave battle when Mrs. Galobie
endeavored to rescue her babe. The
bog finally becoming master of the situ-
ation, grabbed the bletding, crying
babe in its mouth and started for the
woods. It gained several yards before
it resented the attacks of the distracted
mother. In her wild endeavors to
secure her babe Mrs. Galobie was her-
self terribly injured, her tlesh oeing
torn from her body in several places".
Finally, however, she succeeded in
grabbing her child and escaping. The
baby is dead, and Mrs. Galobie severely
injured.

Collided Without Warning.
Fort Monroe, Va., Nov. 23.—The

large passenger steamer Georgia, run-
ning between Baltimore ami Norfolk,
cut down the schooner Eva T. Barnes
last night, and the vessel sank immedi-
ately. The collision occurred in a dense
fog which made it impossible for the
lookout to see twenty yards into the
darkness. Without warning the steam-
er clashed into the schooner and cut
her completely in two. There were
live men aboard, all of whom were
saved. When the collision occurred
there was intense excitement among
the passensrers. The Eva T. Barnes
hails from Annapolis, and was loaded
with oysters tor Baltimore.

Tinkered With Dynamite.
Charleston, \V. Va., Nov. 23.—

While some workmen at the new water
works were trying to dry some wet
dynamite slicks today a frightful ex-
plosion occurred. Joseph Haskins was
instantly killed, Frank Ridley fatally
injured and two others badly hurt; ail
colored.

Two Killed, Two May Die.
Ora.xgevil.lk, Ont., Nov. 23.—8y the

explosion of a boiler in a saw mill at
Monticello two men were killed and
several seriously wounded. Some of the
injured may die. Tlio names of the
killed are: Robert McQuHirie, Alex-
ander Darraugh. The wounded are:
Otto Hendrlckson, arm torn off; .James
Bowers, seriously hurt.

Purity, strength ana wholesomeness
are the unrivak'd qualities combined in
Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder.

Cremated Both Babes.
Trinidad, Col., Nov. 23. — Today

Mrs. Martin, livingat Hastings, eight-
een miles from here, left her two chil-
dren, aged two and four years, alone in
the house. The house took fire and
burnea to the ground, cremating both of
the children.

MRS. FOGXiIA'S SLAYER.

Police Arrest Three Suspects—
Husband Still Missing.

New York, Nov. 23.—1n connection
with the supposed murder of young
Mrs. Foglla, who was found dead yes-
terday with a bullet hole in her breast,
t!ie indications are that the crime was
committed Monday, and the police have
arrested three—Louis Babroeco, Lud-
wig Zona aud Charles Delprano. Their
rooms were in the rear of those occu-
pied by the Foglias. They were ar-
raigned In the Harlem police court
today, and Justice Tain tor remanded
them into the custody of the coroner.
The last seen of Fogiia, the husband,
was on Monday niaht, when he and his
wife started to go down town together.
The two are Known to have returned
late at ;nieht. The police so far nave
absolutely no trace of Foijlla.

SKELETONS CAME FORTH.

Graves Yielded Up the Dead in
Italian Karthquak.es.

Rome, Nov. 23.—-Dispatches received
here from Reggio say that there are
50.000 persons in that district who have
been rendered homeless by the earth-
quakes.

Many bodies were upheaved In the
cemetery of San Frocopio at the time it
was disturbed by the earthquakes, and
a number of bodies remain in sight and
will have to be ieinterred. Horrible
scenes have been witnessed in the
stricken districts, where numbers of
people have been wounded, and in sev-
eral cases horribly maimed. Some of the
sufferers had limbs torn off, which
caused their death before they could be
removed from the streets. The military
and volunteers of all classes of the in-
habitants are working with energy,
building huts and providing food for
those wno are most in want. Slight
earthquakes and subterranean rum-
blings continue to be felt at Maliazzo,
Sicily, where the inhabitants are still
terror-strlckeri.

Italian Brigands Bookless.
Rome, Nov. 23.—A band of fifteen

brigands attacked a tobacco stoic at
Gaibanella, near Ferrera, last evening,
while several other outlaws guarded the
streets In the vicinity, threatening any-
body approaching. The brigands tried
to force an entrance into the store, but
Its owner and his servants fired cuns at
them. The fire; was returned by the
brigands, and the town was soon in a
siat* of the greatest excitement. The
t«>e«ln was rune from ha "Kirn
•teefta, and assistance in the shape of

LII; IS PLOTTING.

TO THE YOUNG FACE
Pozzoul'b Complexion Powder gives

fresher charms, to the old renewed youth.
Try It.

a number of gendarmes soon arrived
and drove the brieanrts out of town.
1 wo of the inhabitants and ono brigand
were killed during the affray, and anofficer of gendarmes was wounded.

CZAR AND ALIX.

Preliminary Marriage Contract
Drawn Up.

St. Peteksbuhg. Nov. 23.—The mar-
riage contract of the Czar Nicholas and
Princess Alix of Hesse Darmstadt waa
signed today by to. de Giers, the minis-
ter of foreign affair?, and by Count
Vorontstoof-Dachskoff, tho minister of
the imperial couit. The contract makes
certain provisions in favor of the
princess during the life of the czar aud
iv tho event of his death.

WILBURS GOT OFF EASY.

Contract Void Because It Called
for Kundtty Performances.

Cincinnati, Nov. 23.—Suit hav-
iiiK been brought by the Robinson
Open House company against the Wil-
bur Opera company for damages for
breach of contract in failing1 to appear
in that house, Judge Smith, of the supe-
rior court, immediately dismissed the
casa because the papers showed that
the contract called for performances on
•Sunday, a fact whicj) the court said
made the contract cltarlv illegal under
the Oiiio statutes.

There are many ways of baking—Dr.
Trice's Baking Powder fits them all.

Insistence of a Revolutionary
M«ivo in Hawaii Confirmed.

Pout Townsknd, Wash., Nov. 23.—
The Associated Press dispatches from
Ban Francisco, intimating a probable
uprising of the royalists in Hawaii to
overthrow the present government and
place Queen Liliuokalani on the throne
receives part confirmation in this city.
A well known and responsible ship
broker, who requested his name with-
held tor the present, made the state-
ment today that he knew of his own
personal knowledge that lance quanti-
ties or firearms and ammunition were
being recently shipped clandestinely on
lumber vessels.

Cliicngo lave Stock.
Chicago, Nor. 23.—Hogs—Receipt?.

37,000; official yesterday. 45,8(57; ship
nieuts yesterday, 7,814; leftover, about
22,000. Quality fair; market slow and
weak; price- 5c lower; sales range at
53.80W4.45 for lighi; 54.20<54.40 for
rough packing; 54.25(«)4.ti5 for mixed;
?4.40(a>.4.85 for heavy packing and ship-
ping lots; pigs. $2.4<)@4.10. Cattle—Re-
ceipts, 7,000; yesterday* lo\(*>7; ship-
ments yesterday. 4,816; market slow
and weak. Sheep—Receipts, 7,000; yes-
terday, 10.595; shipments yesterday,
1.767; market slow and unchanged.

Want Greshaiu to interfere.
Hartford, Conn., Nov. 23. —The ag-

itatiou in this city in behalf of the Ar-
menians in their native land has taken
the shape of an appeal to Secretary
Gresham, asking him to protest the
statements of Miiu'ster Movreveni, the
Turkish representative at Washington.
The government is further asked to
fairly investigate the conditions in Ar-
menia, the petitioners having sueli con-
fidence in tin; American love of justice
that they believe if the facts are Known
this nation will take decisive steps to
end what tuuy term the tyranny of
Turkey.

Regu'ar Republican Trick.
Fouman, N. D., Nov. 23.—The can-

vassing board of Marshall county, South
Dakota, threw oat five precincis on ac-
count of Irregularities in the returns,
thus electing Turner, Republican, over
Sherin, Populist, for county judge. On
the face of the return the Pops elected
every man on their ticket. Sueftß will
carry the matter into the courts.

Hanged Himself to a Knob.
Cooperstowx, N. D., Nov. 23. —Henry Reizlaff, one of the pioneer citi-

zens of Coopurstowu and a prominent
business man, committed suicide last
night by hanging himself to a door
knob. It is thought that temporary in-
sanity caused by financial difficulties
prompted the act.

Military Funeral for Gen. Gibson.
Tiffix,0., Nov. 23.—Members of the

Forty-ninth Ohio regiment will act as
body guard at the funeral of Gen.W. H.
Gibson next Monday. The funeral will
take place at noon, and will be con-
ducted under the auspices of the G. A.
R. The body will lie in state for two
hours preceding the funeral.

Will Die Dominion Ditches.
Ottawa, Nov. 23.—Two of the Trent

canal contracts have been awaided.
Andrew Onderdonk. of Chicago.secured
one at 5475.C00 and Hoiran & MacDonala,
of Montreal the other. Hagart, the
minister, of railways aud canals, will
insist upon the contractors employing
only Canadian labor on the works.

Bovic Arrives Safely.
New York, Nov. 23.—The White

Star line steamer Bovic, from Liver-
pool Nov. 9, which was reported in
some of this morning's papers as being
four days overdue, has passed in at
Sandy Hook. The Bovic has, no doubt,
passed through the severe weather re-
ported recently by nearly all incoming
steamers.

KNOWLEDGE
Brings comfort and Improvement and
tends to personal enjoyment when
rightly used. The many, who live bet-
ter than others and enjoy lifemore, with
Jess expenditure, by more promptly
adapting the world's best products to
the needs ofphysical being, will attest
the value to health of the pure liquid
laxative principles embraced in the
remedy, Syrup of Figs.

Its excellence Is due to Its presenting
In the form most acceptable and pleas
ant to the taste, the refreshing and truly
beneficial properties of a perfect laxa
live; effectually cleansing the system,
dispel ing colds, headaches and fevers
and permanently curing constipation
Ithas given satisfaction to millions and
met with the approval of the medical
profession because it acts on the Kid
neys. Liverand Bowels without weak-
ening them and it Is perfectly free from
every objectionable substance.

Syrup of Figs Is fcr sale by all drug-
gists in 500 and $1 bottles, but it is m
ufactnred by the California Fig Syrup
Co.only.whose name is printed on every
package, also the name, Syrup of Figs,
and being well informed, you will not
accept any substitute ifoffered.
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GRANDEST OF MEDICINES.
The Long List of Cures by Dr. Greene's

Nervura Blood and Nerve Remedy
Grows and Broadens Every Day. Miss
Jessie McVey Tells Her Wonderful Cure.

MISS JESSIE McVET.

The horrors and frightful sufferings
experienced from nervousness and
nervous complaints are too terrible to
be expressed In words. Nothing can
describe the agony which tills the mind
of such persons. They have lost con-
trol ot their nerves, and with it have
gone the strength, power and vigor of
the system. Well may their cheeks
blanch, and well may they tremble for
their lives and their reason. Every
strain on those weakened nerves, every
hour that glides silently by is a step
towards insanity, paralysis or tne
grave. An unheeded opportunity for
cure, and then brain exhaustion, nerv-
ous prostiatiou or death.

One of the greatest of these sufferers
was the well-known Miss Jessie Mc-
Vey, residing at lrvington, Ind. She
found a treasure of priceless value in
the only positive cure, the only sure
saver or health. Read her own de-
scription of her horrible suffering and
wonderful cure.

*"Iliad always been rattier robust and
well." slio said, •'until the last two or
three years, when it so happened that I
overtaxed my strength in trying to uo
too much work. I had a spell of nerv-
ous prostration, and was su weak all
the time I could scarcely get around.

"1 have also been troubled with rheu-
matism more or less for n long time,
which grew worse after my nerves be-
came weak. Of a morning 1 would
feel more tired than wheu I went to
lied, and on going up stairs Iwould give

clear out by the time Ireached the top.
and my heart would flutter and feel as
though it was up in my throat.

"My head also troubled me a great
deal. My face would Hush up in a
moment, and my eyes would burn
and hurt, and my head would feel
as though it would burst; at the

same time my feet and hands would be
cold. 1 was also troubled with catarrh,
for several years.

"Igot medicine from several doctors,
but it seemed as though it helped me
some at the first, but in a little while I
would feel as bad, if not worse than
ever. 1 began to be discouraged, when
I saw an advertisement of how Dr.
Greene's Nervura blood and nervo rem-
edy helped others who were worse than
1 was, and 1 concluded to give it a trial.
Before taidug halt a bottle 1 began to
feel better. I did not feel so tired and
nervous. My head felt better and tuy
appetite improved.

"Ihave taken three bottles and keep
on improving. Ithink this wonderful
medicine cannot be praised higMy
enoiith, for it makes the weak strong,
and the old feei young again."

Millions of men and women are suf-
fering just as Miss McVe.y did. They
are nervous. tired out and run down.
They have lost their snap and energy,
and work or pleasure becomes an elicit.
There is a terrible and deadly danger
lurking behind that nervousness, and
many people fail to heed it until too
late. They can all be permanently
cured by tiiat wonderful medicine. Dr.
G reene'sXervura blood and nerve rem-
edy. Why waste time in tryuig uncer~
tain and untried remedies, when h«re is
a pbysiciau's prescription, a discovery
made by Dr. Greene, of 35 West 14Ui
St., New York City, ttie greatest living
specialist in curing nervous ami chronic
diseases. Ifyou take this medicine,you
can consider yourself undei Dr.
Greene's direct professional care, and
you can consult him or write to him
about your case, freely ana without
charge. This is a guarantee that this
remedy will cure, possessed by no other
medicine in the world.

NO VOLCANO ABOUT IT.

The Tacoma Phenomenon Ex-
plained by nn Old Settler.

Tacoma, Wash., Nov. 23. —It re-
mained cloudy all day today,and Mount
Tacoma could not be seen. Prof. P. B.
Vantrump, of Veletn Prairie, thirty-six
miles north of the Northern Pacific,
where a splendid view of the mountain
could be obtained, writes the Ledger to
the effect that mists rising from the
mountain have possibly been mistaken !
for smoke.

Prot. Vantrump writes: Persons fa-
miliar with irountain phenomena, espe-
cially those pertaining to this great
mountain, know that clouds or masses
of mist often form very rapidly on the
mountain side, or near its base, which
sometimes suddenly elongate into
streameis or columns, and shoot rapidly i
up the mountain in the ravines or de-
pressions between its rocky ribs, and
rise high above the peaks. Seen
from the other side of the peak
the ascending column of mist is of a
darker black hue, and when seen in a
certain light looks exactly like smoke
issuing from the summit of the peak.
Such phenomena are sometimes seen in
connection with the north peak. Again
the weather caps which are thrown off
from the luiddie peak, sometimes a
half-dozen in rapid succession, look
very much liko puffs of smoke. These
caps are simply condensed mist or
steam from the craters, and almost in-
variably produce a storm or change iv
the weather.

Chivalry Ahead.
London*. Nov. 23. — The result of

election for members of the London

China D II UCfiEHCQ Electric
Decorating Hi fli riLuLllLn Grinding

207 Nicollet Ay., Minneapolis.. dealer 1::-—

I. X. L. Pocket Knives, . English
Carvers Razors, Shears and tt

lull line Toilet Articles.———Razors Hollow-Ground, shears and Clip
persGround.

school board will not be known until
late. Miss Davenport Hill has defeated
the.Duke of Newcastle in the city by
8,000 votes.

lie Duke of Newcastle, although
beaten by Miss Hills, gets in the school
board, as he takes the secend seat. The
poll was the heaviest on record. « Form-
erly the Moderates had the largest atj-
Kregate vote, but now the position is re-- .
versed, the Progressists polling 517.632,
and the Moderates 671.734. The latter,
however, still retain n majority of the
seats, holding 21) against the Progress-
ists' -26. The Progressists gamed six
seats.

A Bad Complexion.
Chicago Tribune.

The next congress will consist of Re-
publicans and Scattering.

DOCTOR

251, 253 and 255 Nicoilet Aye.,
MINNEAPOLIS, MINNESOTA.
The oldest ar d Onlyreliable nicu-.c.' office of it*kind in

I'm city, .is will t-» pro\t• < ry consulting old files of tfc«
daily pi-err lS**alur!j§ra.!fc«le i aid Irck'.lj quiliaedi
lone enfa^fsl inChronic, Nervous and Skin IHveix-n. A
friendly tall: costs nothiry. Ifinconvenient to visit thi
city for treatment, medicine »ont by mail or express, free
mm observation, i.r»Me cm*» guaranteed. If ficvH
exists we say 10. Hours—lo to 12 a. m.. 2to4»r\ 7to •
p m.: Sundays, 10 to 12 a. m. If you cannot couic, stait
case by mail. Special Parlor for Ladles.
MfirVAl>e llahilitW i*r«mni- Weakness, FalMnxHtm \u25a0ilklfUllSUCUllilJ. «r>. Lark or Eaergy. ri>.io.,i
Ui>j»t,arising from indiscretions, Exrevi, Indulgence ci
Exposure, prooY.i-injr some of tho following eHect«: >"er-
vor.»n»s. Debility, Dimness of Sight, Sell Distrust. Def«v
live Memory. rimpl-s on th« Face, Aversion to Society,
Lose of Ambition. TJnf!tnc»to Xarry, Ilelincholy, Pys r
»i». Stunted Pevclopment, >-o»s of Fewer. Pains in th«
back, etc., »r' treated v.f.i success, Safety, Privately,
speedily. Unnatural discharges curedPermanently.

Blood. Skin and Vensrsa! Diseases, ££!
affecting Bcdy, Htm, Tluxiil, Skin and Bonn. Blotches,
Eruptions, Acne. Kcrem.i. Oid b «es, Ulcer?. PiiniulSwel-
ling», fiora whatever cause, positively and forever drive*
•friu the system by n, ..ins ofSafe, Tlmr-t esieil Kemedle*.
Stiff and Swollen Joints and Rheumatism, the result oi
Kloo.l Poivn. «urely Cuml. KIDNEY AND URIN-
ARY Complaints, Painful, Difficult, too Frequent atbloody Urine, Goaorrhoe* anil pMrlftore promptly cured.p ITIP QIl Throat, N0.., Limit tiUrisoi, Ciataaiiillon*.
UAIAnnn,Ast!in-.a.BronfhU!ta«d rr ile|» ? i Constito-
tioniland acquired \lamkMwa of Both 6 intreated sue-
re»»fnllv by entirely >or- and Rapid Metki>da. It it self-
evident thst a physician paying particular attention to •clan of com attains creai skill. Every known applica-
tion i* reported to and the proved pood remedies of all
ascs and countries are used. No Experiments an» Slide,
On account of the great number of cases applying th«
charses are kept low; often lower than others. Skilland
perfect cures are import int. Cull «r writ*. Sraiptsai
M»t ami pambplet free by »nl* me Ptctirki success-
nii!vtreated and cured thousands of cases in this cityand
fie Northwest. Allconsultations, either by mail or verbs!.
\u25a0re recarded is strictly confidential and are given r«fect

PmDR. BRINLEY. Minneapolis. Minn.

THE MINNEAPOLIS Ho. 3 BICYCLE, PRICE, $60.00.
mg^^m _>^i Come ami examine it. Bring your friend
V^L^ 9^\ to sea It. Send expert riders anil" mechanic

i—*" m to investigate it minutely. Each mid "every

#\ J\_- ijiiiiMi °!ie you will prououhce.it »*Tl!e Best
\ >'A(?^™-*^^K. r Value Kver OM'ered. In the Citytor

Ar?\\il/y&\ /jY%\\ ///^. f60.»» Wood Rim*. Tool Steel Hearings.
is^v\\/jP>^S%VY -/^wCNV^^ /•v'S^k -8 pounds. Warrauted a sensible, reliable,
flC^^NJ>^^ft\_^r JP--^a* ir^^Zn every-day. easy-runuing, staunch, comforta*

ISlf*^^^ hethcycle co.,
"*iißTrill I? i - **I|™2l- 703 Nicollet Ay. tninneapolis,riinn.

I FLOWERS.... MENDENHALL, Srf&SUT,!
Can furnish you with the choicest ofFlowers for Wedd ings, Parties. FuDfials and aa|
other purposes. Large assortment of line bedding and house plants. t«.i:u for Cat Ilogue. Telegraph orders for funerals promptly filled. ' |

v'; nENDKIUHALLGRRENHOIISES, 'MINNEAPOLIS, OTIXN.-" I


